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culturalpeople could haveor maintain anavj;

Its commerce must bs In the hands oi Us
Wealthy customers, and its coasts defenceless I
that nothing can conntervqjjFthe selflalrpolicy
of nations industrially doihiiuuttibat sttohsia.
approach to self-supply of - <}j|
necessaryconsumption as inuld hiU M§mlk
wholesome check) and, SfpejiaiJy, tbatthe
agricultural surplus of ;Vpehpfefntfit submit
to the regulations of a foreign consumer if it
cannot choose but depend upon a single mar-
ket. In aword, that a nation which has but
one market to: sell and buy-in,'with’the power
In. the unsSowettofix theprice*' of both, is
exactly In the bUslnesi condition of a chattel
riuTe,: wSSie I'lfiitlS’Tsi: their 'only''ihan‘ with
whom 'U’-T'*'

It wasperceived andurged that the agricnl-
thra of the coasting States must decline, un-
len sustained by a'Ub&aihomemarket. ' The
products ofthe cheaper and more fertile lands
of ' the West, transported .'by canals and rail-
ways, W^n'ldonderseUthein.and a general and
certalp ahdpCrmaneit impoverishment would
quckly foliaw,' and the whole country Would
haTC 'hotidnjg'’ to ~export', lnitwhat the least
Oivtlisodnstioßa possess In abundance—heavy;
poorly-paying products, not aiways wanted,
and ;MTer bCldlnf'aeq'mffianding position In
themarketsofmannftctaring nations.

But
in the £a*tern Statcii promised, with absolute
assoraoee.sueh results asthe following: Po-
pulation, .Skill,and . Intellectual force
flow In' abundSuce from- the Countries of Eu-
rope; aa food-and raw materialacome ftom
theWpst,' demand<pr theimanufaCture6 of

those,.States.'inoreases the popuktlon, the
nnmber aikl weaith of ;their cltiCs,augments in
propojWon td the progiess of culture in the
Western regions j the lncreasing population
promotosthelrown agricultore by an enlarged

for ihi most varied and best-paying
product* ranincreaaed demand for the yield
of themaritime fisheries; the' coasting , trade
has the beneSt of trahsporting their required
supplies of coal, timber, food,, and raw mate-
rials; teefr'n^iriMtufMsnpplyamultitude
of articteaforriraport to a largeportion of the
world, 'Serving dlteotiy, or through exchanges
Instead ofnixihey >inthe purchase of tropical
commodities; and tall with thebenedeent ge-
neral effect of building up the, .fisheries, the
general shipping interests, the navy, and with
them, the securities ofnational independence.
*= Such wefe'sdme of Uie reMons that induced
the nation 4n iB2d and 1828 to limittheim.
port of foreign manufactured articles; ,and to
proteettheir ownmeuufacturea. (The success
hfthese aims of. toepolicy wasabsolutely per-
fect ;Mtd,what;waa
theoristspftherdpposltion party at home and
abroad, theWorkingWf toe measures adopted
provedjust asfayorabljS to toe nationalfinances
as lfthatjiial bsen the exclusive object of toe
policy.; The tariffnen of 1824*ud 1828;did
not venture;; npim,' such afree list as their
principie. demanded ; perhaps feared a
tallore of-revenue; .' A* exwsa / resulting ea-.
tirely 'nofi. soonenough
amended, did their poiicy ali the mischief
that it afteiwards enConntejred. In 1882 tea
and coflee, and a. large amount, in variety aad
.value,of foreign necessaries, Were exempted'
lirointhe bnrdenof dutlea ; but the whole na-
tional debthad heen too quicklyreduced, the
mass of Individualeud general property had
been SniUjzed'too suddenly, and the mostfor-
tunatepeopleunder,toe sun wereselsed with
the belief that their good, fortune would be
soon entirely unmanageable unless they took
early meiasnrar to provide; .against its over-,
(low.; We rriU see the result of the change in
our next.; ' 'V' ... ; " * ■'"-t.*..■ ; ; : . i Commerce 'with China. ’

't.-'The ariiendtnentbf Hon. E. JoT;Moaius, of
Pennsj'ivanl*, to the diplomatic and coneplar
jact/wjblchha*joatpaeeedthe House,proposes
Some usefaladditioita to/fop listof consulates.
Although the consular, eyßtemoi the United
.'State* not long since,
Vtill! ltirl'jot HpajLii ia right in thinking and
believing' that Supplemental legislation, from,
timdtoiime.wlll be.;hecesiary., • As. changes
"take place ioeurebmineroial nsiatiaus abroad,
it will undoubtedly/become necessary to'make'
jmttsnie'iTrajrgenients to .meet_Jhem—Mr,.
Moaais' forefgn travelTiurittaae him. to some
extent acquainted with' the necefelties for re-
.ttirta: andweperceire that the State Depart-
ment, to • which;the .House, resolutions were
nbmUted/hsasnpportcd •,tte;;propwed addi-

tions. ; ! 'Up * V''' '■ ■.The billproposes that the following consols
shall hash- dompetitatlon u akxed:' Swatow,
(jliina.four thoosaod dollars ; Bremen, three
ihonsanddoUani Asamptlon, Mslt*,Barcelo-
na. snd FtorenoUjOn* thonssnd five, hundred,
dullsrst eacht HanoTerfone thonaanddollars;
andAries,fly*!hun4rtd! dollar*(the «tto. take
effhet frost andiaflortho thirtieth day of June,
-1880. ■ ;

-

•

' Tte foT the tction Uken glve some
viaefil gUmpaiaatthe; growth of oar relations
with;toe port*. indleaUd. The Deportment
-think* ft expedient’ that the conaul atSwatow
should rbjietTe.a-.ulafy egiud to tboae of Canv
ton,HongKoH|ft and Shanghai The coni''

,melee’ otSWatbw ot preaent exceeds in. im*
poitancetbe American commerce at either
Amoy,Fob Chooj or Nlngpo, and . will soon
egad diet etShnghoe. Astbe American Con-
an! la lnveated With Judicial function*, the/ ea-
UWlahment of a'commute al’SwefowUa
.pwaategneeearity. l'{.
•? The Ute AniwtJcoß conial at HongKohg,
filter a iraihieiiceof fontteen Veen iaChina,
and a knowledge 01-toe commercial character
of that’ people,!* fUUy utl*flodthat Swatow,
|Mm\ita;4toaddn> cptSUgupoa toßongKong,
*t&flne|h**bor, earyfnf accets, and theoutlet
of a
e obiumUte. ! - The expenses ol bring

; aad no peraon of 'character would
notonly, I

for the ;feea,.«f lhe,office, but unless here-

gejffial riaUanent ■■ ef.the valueof
'gwda';';*«f*^' :'’ahd merchaadtee/ grown, and,
panaßutnead ta tbe Cntted State*, exported

iBM,;.to the; 90th June,
1869, exhibit* the attiktag amountof $4,288,-
018, of.wWeh'gd,OTl,MO wpjthwu carried In
AmMiean 5191,006 in European

/t~y\ , ’';tte totil;vT*ine:of : good»,'war«»,and iner-
chaadlse, ofihegtowth, produce and manufto
.tore;,of .fineign- coontrlea, imported,, lirom

period,; amount*; to 910,791,881,' of which
*9,796,823w»* tarried in American, and bat

retool*./ > >. , '
Total raloe :01-gooda, Ac. t of thegrowth,

pwdUto,*adm*»ulkctuie pfToreign couptriea,
«j>o;tod-from the Veitod State*to China for
the tame, fiscal • year, amount* to$2,894,168,
of American,
ands7B6,l6itofbi»ignT*#»*l*i r ■Thaa, ftetotltM* authtotfa table*, it wW be
eeco thattlm total yaiue ol thotradpbetween
thei United rStotM and China,for the decal
joar *Ming ! 80th Jnhe, r 1869, 1 iuinountedto
nearly] eighteen, million*, or, in exact nnm.

-J
* Sorely,
ufj.tltocaMaad,enedoragroent which it‘ia In
thepowefof the Stotertoaentte extepd./’lfr.'.
Beam, late control ,to.JBongKong, doe*' not
apeak baaedupon expert'
ettoe, Whendte.aay* that wherevtir the Ameri-

la;hdi»tedVtoalewiU follow* 'Fees*
llariy apropo* tetoepeeaentfubject.benotlcea

jweaeptminlg-
tot',a«ttoe4.thi9 opening ofthe port ofSwatow,
trade to toeteaee." ; Afint-cUu

y£ a!»t|itow: would also
ef#etiTely ,*id inth**Bppre*rion oi toe Coolie
ri^,_a*newi ces^Bfl;'«sv';.iii*--y■This}* todtodethmportant recommendation
of Hr/•Moaai*'- bIU, hot the;reacona in re-
l*rd.';to 'Copiulateedonot’ appear leu
oMMlaaiTein ehaage.: ■(’ :‘Th#p»*»fMrt aaiaryefthe Btetneti eenaulteidadeqti*lie fbrtoe aapport .off
WBiMtoewai Noidealrtng to appolhtcleiks,
ittiathobgbtmere tjdrtatibWto raieethc, con-

/wrto*''**'-
AaanMcw !00*t Hr. BAirehaoxxi ihecon-

whUehls
1888,ft>f toataaoe’ i amonated toihree

and flfty-toor : Mote} haring received
Ajnertaatt property.-amounted to
/ ftoßto/toe; COjtfaiaar’ toea, for the.

. dbtkure and
atlOibOaltar i* 9780; per

rhile too and
,tMnpnnt :tfi;B7iO, leeringthe aalubri-

tocd arobbthfor

:relte£' of destitute

te, thewrom)^
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Letter tVom ** Ofitjasiontal.rii.-
tOoirsspendeaoa of Th» : ,• ftSJ/,

June iij|lBW. •
- Mr. H|§ter bas'Wfilled’fo* prediotioi»repe»t-
adly aqjH 10 fote(4«*«*M4*h&', if'fiteeotoushostility: to. the pretention'ofour great industries.
Ia tbs-Seaate, listevening, he oooily stated that
there was no time to aot upon the ta'riJFquestion
prior to the adjournment on the ISth.'lte took
that part of the House billproviding for a loan of
twenty millions, and moved It is an amendment to
the legislative, judicial, andexecutive expenses of
the Government, and it was carried nnder the
lash by.,Ut|,.following vote, whlnhl plaoe upon re-
cord, even if' Inso doing I repeat the telqjraphio
despatch ...

TsiS— Bra«[, Bright, ‘ Brown,'
Ohesnut,- Ollngman, Datis, * Pitch; Fitspatrlok,
Gwln, Hemphul, Hunter, Ivaraon, Johakonof Ark-
ansae-Johnson ofXennassee, Lane, Latham, Mal-
lory! Ntoholaon, PeareePolk, Powell, Pugh, hies,
Simsbury, StbutUa, Sliderf, Toomhe, and,Wig-
fall—J9.

Nats-—Messrs. Anthony, Bigler,’ Cameron,
Chandler, CoUamer, Dixon, Doolittle, Fewendan,
Foot, .Bolter, Grimes, Hamlin,. Harlan,;King,
Simmons,' Sntnner;Ten Eyck, Trumbull, and Wil-
son—lB. "

'
But one Demosrat of the Senate—Bigler,' of

Pennsylvania—to vote against a proposition, 1the
anther ofwhleh announced hitpurpose to postpone
the tariff, when 1 ho' knew that postponement Wat
defeat IButMr. HunterVobJeotlon al to wantof
‘time is complacency sublimated. The Morrill tariff
biUhas beenbefore the Senatemore than a month.'
It passed the House by an unprecedented majority,
Including: men ofan parties. Mr. Hunterhas had
it before him forweeks. The Benatc had really
nothing to do. The friends of the'Horrill project
were: demanding actlcn.' > Pennsylvania-: and
New Jersey were "asking the friendly aid
of the. Senator tom Virginia. Batjno response
was had until ices than four days; before the ad-
journment, when he telie us that there le no time to
attend to the tariff. t Among the Hit of thoaewho
voted tor the loanbill,’however,'oar friebds oount,
I believe, six for the Morrill hillwhen that mea-
sure ocmse np for avote.’ IhearMessrs. Bayard,
Saulibury, Pearce, Lane, and Latham mentioned
asprobable tor this bill, among those who voted as
above for the loan’; while among the abtentoas on
that vote, Kennedy, Thomson of New Jersey,' and
probably Crittenden',>miy be lnolnded. Bnt there
Is little or; no hope of.anyfavorable notion tm the
tariff question beforethe adjournment. 1 ; !
'

fllnoc I have Written foeabovo.tho Senate have
resolved to extend; by special resolutlbn, the time
of adjournment from the 18th to the 25th.. Mr.
Hnnter was called upon, about an boar ago, by a
host ef Pennsylvanians, who demanded action upon
the tariff. : It is also stated that the President will
stand n’o adjournment onihe 18th, unless there Isa
fair retennelbill, adopted! 'These reasons may
have Controlled the Senate in their action this
morning., It to nowviry oertaid that the only way
tor Deaoerato to get to the' Baltimore Convention
on Houdey to tot the Boost to agree to extend the
session to . the 25th.' If the Congress sits on the
18th,Baltimorewill be barren of many politicians,
who will have to remainben to watch the expiringl
hours of the session.... ■ Occasional,. '

Letter from M.EzeltRichards.”
ICorrespondence of The Press.]

WiSßiseroir, Jane 14.
The great Choctaw ease was before the Senate

to-day. : it to a long etory—much longer than I
could find spinefor in the slready crowdedcolumns
of TheFrees., It may be tor general reading pro--
fltably condensed; though, tat report made by
Senator Sebastian, from tbs Indian Committee, in
February of last year, to a yen iuterettiog doom
ment. It to ,a olaim made agsinat tbs

.
United

States for non-performance of the. stipulations of
tho traaty of 1880. As a/reeommondationfer the
passageof some bill compensating the Choctaws, a
long list of their grievances to made, seme of foe
principal Items.of whichl will pick out,: ’

For reservations,,admitted by the Government
tor the Choctaw emigrants, which have never been
loeatad, 5t1,449 acres, at 81.25 per acre, 8451,800.
Foroompeneation, nnder the treaty, for.thoce who
emigrated at their own expenee and have ,never
received.any allowance tor transportation ,or sus-
tenauoe—uios hundred and sixty persona, at 845
etch—843,205. ' At the time of emigrating the
Choctaws wero ocmpelled to leave behind; and en-
tirely loee, nearly Atc thousand head of cattle,
veined at 830,835. They also represent that they
lost, '' in , consequence pl this. emigration, -2,705
horesa, valued at 883,874, and. 10,881:hogs, valued
833,597. Another item of 835,632 to based upon a
report 'oftho SecondAuditor, showing that to bedue
under treaties prior to 1830,being, tor arrearages
of ahtmitiei payable during the pleasure of the
Ppesldynt-end. stopped- by the Commissioner of
Indian Affaire without the direction of the Presi-
dent.

_

_

.Owr tnreo hundred snd fifty thousand dollars Is
claimed torCboetaws who Migratedptior to 1630,
as tbelr separate share or the beseits seenred to
tho tribe under tbs treaty made in foat year, on
the ground that their righto areprecisely analogous
to those of the Oherokcea, and Creeks, who were
similarly situated, and’whose claims have mot.the
rooogsitlon ofGovernment Tho estimate of the
debt tabued Upontbe asrempdon that the western
Choctaws Were one-thirteenth of .the whole tribe,‘rating foe eastern at 24,540, and. tha western at
2,000.; In 1820, General Jtekeoustated that one-
third of the tribe hadgoneWeet; but,, eightyean
after, Mr. McClellan, .agent tor! thewestern Oboe,
tins, repreeentod thslr number at about 1,000.. It
to ugued that,whatever, foo, sumbora were, as
those But were jointownerswiththemoffoe landsWest, so they were joint owners, of.the land Hast
with those East, '"!

.., ....

. X!ol<dm iemidetof 2105,468.80, gropingout of
,ei eonyentien between like Obootows and.Ghloke-
sawi, (Msrch 24, 1837,) whleh provides that- foe
former shall topaid half a million I'.tobe invested
in eome eafe and seonra stock* tinder foe direetion
of the Government.”. Thts stipulatlon wae.ln part
fiildlled, by foe' transfer (February, 1841) of five
bnndred Alabaina bonds of 81,000 eaeh; .whereas,-
the sum'of .8500,000 in.money.wee at. that time, as
appeara by a report of tha Cbmmlssloaer of Indian
Affirire, dated Oetoher2B,lB4o, equal to, and would
hava purchased 8750,000 fo bonds. .They now ask
tor the dlfferenee of foe market value offoe bonds
received and the money promised them.. . ,

. .from these and otherfacts, Itwas evident to the
committee foat the Choctawsare justly and equita-
bly entitled toa lafge nun In gross tor,foe non-
perform*®)*' of treaty stipulations. It is edmoet
Impossible to .uriva at a precise snm.. The 00m-,
mittoe, therefore, .enbmttteda preamble and reso-
lutions to allow the Choctaws foe proceed) of .foe
sale of foe lands'oeded* .by them to foe United
States, deducting therefrom thecosts ofsurvey and
sale and til proper expenditures under foe treaty-
. She Senate has just rejected the bin by 21 to 22.

Senator'Hammond' made a capital, but rather
Severe hit at hle confreres in the Senate, whan op-
posing the imposition for night eeetlotu. He said
nothing good iraS[ done .at .them; The, Bomene
never deemed anyfolag right which,was enaotod
after sunset; and' then; .arid Hammond, alcohol
hoinot icon discovered. A sharp correspondent
behind me seys, that was the reason the Romans
legislated imperfeetiy ofevenings.

ESIK'BrCBABDS.

FranVford News.
The dedication sorriest of the new Presbyterian

Ghdreh, at Franktord,' whloh has jnst been rebuilt,
at considerable expense, and with great taste,
took place yesterday. The Rev. Professor :Gr*«n,
of Prinoaton, pfaaehed in the. afternoon, andfoe
Rev. Dr. Wadswofth in foe evening

' The Strawberry Feast of tha Tohng. Men’s
Christian Association commenced yesterday after-
noon andevening, fo Odd Fellows’ Hall, and was
.will attended- The tables were laid ont in foe
naateet and moat Inviting manner, by foe .bright--
eyed ypnng lediee, who most kindly devoted their
attentionto foe eSotest surveillance ofthe tffais..
Tharoom; which le avery; fin* one, was handsome-
ly decorated.

‘

There wee a brilliant, variety of
.total adornments.' W# hsllsv* that tha fiowen
Wereilberaliy ebntributadby W. Welsh, Hsq.y ,WfWerington, Bsq., Benjamin Rowl*nd,E*q.'Ofoer
gentiemen, with good gardens and. generous in-
ellnatlons; mey oontrlbbte this dsy,. when .foe
Feetlfal will h# restated and ooneluded. The
atrewberxleiwereßniby’s.

' The! World.
,Tha first number of The World,- a naw dally

newspaper in New fork, has.retched ns. It Is
somewhat larger than the Tribune and Times,
and It to be sold at half their pries. It Is se good
afirxt number aa we remainbar to have seen. It
Contains * good selection of news, a variety of sub-
ject* dieouised in'able editorials, and what appears
to be gmutns European oorrespondenoe. The;
purchaser wtilgetgoot).ralna for hlsone rent. The
principal editors STa Mr,. Spaulding and .’Mr,
Richard Grant WbijcT both well known in journal-
Ism—foe latter ,ia . foe, beet American editor of
SbakCpeare..! The World is bendsontely printed,
and W. B. Zieber Is foe Philadelphia agent..
. Tn-JAPAHBSB EMBASsr Attn.Edit*, together
with the General Government attaehts and City
Connells,bava bean Invited, to witness foe grant
historical panorama of: foe -•‘EarlyPilgrims and
Revolntioaairy ftfoare,” to-night, at the Aaaembly
.Buildings, oqrner qf Tenth and Ckaatnat streets,
Goeartyfor preferred eaats.

Agrui nseUheewUlbegivenattheAfeh-street
TS(*trtuli :kftamVan, by the Morris Brother!P«H, and Trowbridge Minstrels. Itll Intended
hi thebeneflttfpemn, who <ja Ilot *flb <„ jj.
tni In the evening,; WeLii*rn that a number of
Jepeneee will be preeeut. ‘•uti,,.

, Piano* A«u M«Lob»OM.~l>tiHhg the present
month tbeseJnstnunent*d(Karen,i Beoen, It Co',
Hallet;Davil, *Co find rthdrt' Piano*; endiloi#oji*'£',Hiimliß'sMModeobi)' will :be :sMd very low
(or each, to reduce an immenee stook. J. E.
Could, Seventhand Chestnut streets.*' ' ',

\ - 1r.Tr-.y’j t V-J? V'U < .-»

o» fftwiitWfin PiitsißOfnih j’ at.
ioVoioeh, atßireh «'ter#atio|M' ;rhoii%..i»U‘
Ohejtant street,Wr<n 'be''.Sold 'eviry'varieiy 'of'hiw

See sVer-'

LATE,ST.JEW S'
By

PROMfrAflgrirOTOff,
BPEcuL»BBrfiy««tkte «tibruiti,*>

' :. .;Washis«to», June 14.
Jorar Bxsoiimog rd' MDUox tan pbioe of

pdbliq pßiariad, wbiob pabsed the bouse
OH WEDHESSAT.
Be tt received by the Setiale and llouse of,

Representtiffvtf of thiXJnitei stat»s\ofAmeninl
in Congress atstmbhd. That tho prices esta-
blished and allowed for tha public printing by ths
aot entitled “An aot to proyide for executing the
public printingand establiafong the prices thereof,
and forotter purposes,’! approved August twenty-
.six; eighteen hundred End fifty-two, and by the
several acts amendatory thereof—that Is to say,
tor compost Hon, press work;'folding, stitching,and inserting maps ‘ and' pfates—bo, 1'and tho
same are, roduoad forty per centum; and
that, tor the pnrposa of giving foil force and
effect to this resolution, the Superintendent of the
Public Printing is hereby authorised and direothd
to eausa tha accounts'of the public, printer, or
printers, to be nude out andrendered to blm, as
heretofore,under the provisions of the act 0! August
twenty-six, eighteen - hundred and fifty-two, (ex-
cept as: to • tha printing of the post offloe blanks,
which have bSen ordered by law to be put out by
contract, to the lowest bidder,) and beforecertifying
foe same to the Treasury tor payment bo shall de-
duct from the aggregate amountofcash account so.
rendered .the sum of- forty per centum, and the
residue (hall be received byfoe pnblle printer,or
printere, as full compensation tor the work etated
.ia said account, ride resolution shall take effeot
from the piseage thereof. ■’

the saw nan.
The navy blll, aa itpassed the House on Tues-

day,' to regarded as, In. the general,. a sagacious,
measure. The amendment voting downthe appro-
priation' for repairs was absurd, and will not be
affirmed in' foe Benate:

tax raOfjLQSLpmu post, oniox,,,

Nothing,has yet been done in regard to the pur-
chase of the Chestnut-streetproperty belonging to
foe Baiutestate, .and to Livr and Company. '

HOir. JOHJt BICXKAB.
, This distinguished gentleman, who has made

so enviable a reputation during the present session,
of Congress;returns homo this morning, having
paired with a Southern Democrat. 1

[nxspATOHxe ta thb associated eeesi.]
Washibutor, June 14.—The extension of thesession of Congress beyond. Monday to generally

considered unavoidable, foe Senators declaringfoat they cannot finish foe publlo business before
that time. Besides, foe President adheresto foe
position annoucoed in his first annual message,
that he will approve of no bills without an op-'
portunttv tor, a foil examinationto afforded.

According to foe present appearance., a special
.exeentive sesSion offoe Senate Trill heconvened to
consider the important matters pending, or whlohmay be communicated;

Thereport of tha Committee on Elections in foeKentncky eleotion case, statesthp, OAOUI stir,
jority ofHr. Anderson, foe sitting member, to be
three votes; that tn oonsennedoe of a mistake ap-
pearing open thefoot of foe poll-books to seme ofthe precincts, to the prejUdioe of Mr. ’Chixman, anotion of foe contest, etc., was served, whereupon'
the parties entered into a' thorough investigation
of the polle throughout' foe dtotrlot. The ertdenoe
filta two largevolumes. 'Attor a oarotol examtua-
ttonof thaavldenee, aeoneotton bf all tho mis-
takes on either side,,and striking off foe illegal
votes whloh tho commlttoe say were proved to be
such from the poll of eaeb perty, Hr. Anderson’s
msjority is 108. The report to concurred In by
Messrs.' Gilmer,Dawes, Campbell,' Mateton, Mo-
Knlght, and Stratton. - ■■ .

' Hon. Tom Corwin, who has been 111,appeared
in ths Hones to-day. ' ,

Itshonld have been stated yesterday foat Hr.
Pryor voted for thererehttonieondetnnatory offoe
UVe-otk oontraot with Mr.'Swift, tho distribution 1
offoe patronage offoe navy yards, and of.foe ap-
pointment ofEngineer Martiniu connection - with
foe deeiaida on foe eontreote tor machinery. '

SUflffl OONGBESS.—FIRST SESSION.
U. B. CiriTot, Wasbiwotow, Jane 14.

SENATE.-",
Several petitions andreports were presented.
The bill to settle private landolalms in Califor-nia was taken up,,and the amendment of 'foeHouse agreed to., , ,
In the SbnatA bill to takeoare of and retnrn tho

Afrloane at Key West, foe, amendment of foeHouse, itierearingthe appropriation from 8200,000
to 8250,000,waanot agf*** to—yeae 26, nays 27.
' Several petitions egalaetan ineraeee of the dotyon etoel were presented.
t: Mr. Fitob, of ludiena,from foe Committee onPrinting, reported Infavor of printing 5.0(H) entw’of foe report
-fiwHtrrtw.-- Agreed to. ■Mr. WinSoir called np foe resolution extending
the session of Congress till foe 38th tniff. rge said
that, unless there was > .ehange m the day ofad-journment, it would be utterly impossible to getthrough with foe Vasinew, ■ *

Mr. Hnsrea, of Virginia, enggested the Hit ofthemonfo.. ...

Mr, Pooh, of Ohio, moved, to ley it on foe table.Mr. WierALt,, of Texas, said Congreee oonld notget through with the business If the tariff wu atall considered. 1 It was not jqstioe to odreelveenor
to foe country to rash the bnaineM of etx monfoeinto a tow days. The Senate had dilly-dallied.Mr. Bninar, of Indiana, said thatthe Senate had
eat more hours 'this session than tor.'years nre-vtouely; • . . i • r ■Mr. WiorALn said he meant It Is ■ Pbkwtoklansense.

.Pending a vote to epond tho day ’in consideringfoe legislative appropriation bill, great confusionwas manifested; half a doaan Benatora were *d-
draaeingfoe chair, and. Mr. Davie suggested thatfoe president shonld make all take their eaats.
. The Preifdent received the suggestion with pit*,
ears, and requested Senators to resume their seats.
Orderbeing restored, foe special order wee post-
poned fer a, tew minutes, and foe resolution again
considered. .... .

Mr.Bright, of Indians, inquired, of Mr. Hun-
tot, the Chairmen of the Finance Committee, if ItwaymriMe to get through the appropriation bills

’ BcxTßßtMdhafoonghtitwoaldnothepoe-
fiblft.

~

/ Hr-CAfexaoK, of Pennsylvania, waa willing to
stay till December to debate foe revenue question.Mr. OnnfflirAsr,, of North Carolina, suggested
that Congress,should not adjonro until foe middle
part,of next week, as, many of the Eenaters will
then -be at Baltimore. They hadbetter extend foe•eastonto amorenmotoday, dfoough he preferred
to adjournon Monday. - -<

. Mr. Halb, ofNewHampshire, sail we had ad-
journed ouee tora, Democratic Convention;whichended In a box, and be would not adjourn for
another unlessreliable security waa given that It
would do something. (Laughter.J The tariff
question wu tattled.-. There were at least ten
votes against it, and h*believed no man hare wasvain enough to make a speech, .to soavinee an im-perious PemOeraoy sad obtain a partial tariff.
There was M:usCin sitting her* and listening tolong- tpeeches. We woaTd only hold ont tolso
hope* to the conntry. Let them ge before the
r»ople on foe tariff. There waa no hops tor ithere. The Beaator fromPennsylvania reminded.
him of one of the early preachers ot Christianity;
he wu like “the voice of one erring In the
wilderness.” ,fßoars of laughter. 1 lierespected
his motives, bnt pitied ,bis condition. [Renewed
laughter.

Mr. Biotan desired to stay here and disenss foe
tariff, and settle the question.’Mr. Wilsok moved to amend, to adjourn on tha
25th. Agreed to—yeae 24, nays 24. -The mein resolution, as amended—to adjonra on
Monday, Jnne 25th—was then adopted.The eonsfdentionof foe executive and legisla-tive appropriation bill waa reinmad.

The amendment authorising,tho payment ef foe
Olalpia of tte Chootaw Nation, and appropriatingtwo militant and * half for that purpose, was dis-
tasted at length and rejected.
. A neese waethen token till six o’clock.

EVWIKS SgsaiOß.
The Senate reassembled at six o’olook in foe

evening.
Mr. Toons, ot Georgia, desired to gatnp abill

permitting Louisian* to lory tottaaga-dnUos in
certain onset.

1 The Republican members objected, and it was
urged that the Senate,waa too thinly attended to
consider so important s bill.

.

Mr. Toovae replied that it had been settled- by
forty precedent*. The Benatora thought this bill
too important to otnsider when foe Senate was
thin, bnt foe Senate seemed to them to be largeenough to deplete foe Treasury by passing the ap-
propnatlonbills now pending.

. The; Senate then 'resumed foe consideration ofthe exeoutly* andlegtalativ* appropriation bill,
without taking op tit*bill Srat named
..After a brief consideration of foe, amendments,the bill wu ordered to b* engrossed, »nd then
pasted. ', „ ' ~

Mr. Huxtbb, ofVirgin!*, from foe. Committee
of Finans*,-reported the Foat Office appropriationbillfrom tha House withoutamendment.
1 Tho bill waspassed asreported.

Tho Senate,at.9,o’clock, adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr, Auabs, of Hutaohnaetta, from the joint
Committee an the Llbrefy, reported a resolution,
which was adopted, accepting- foe pnhllc journals
from foe Chamber of Deputies of Sardinia, and
rraneiting the Speaker to convey, to foe presiding
officer or that body foe gratofal acknowledgment
of this Hoaso lor foe valnable 1pfeSeat, and order-
ing that foe books be deposited In foe library.

Mr. Pettit, of Indiana, from foe same commit-
tee, reported a bill appropriating 880,000to com-
plete the publication ofWilkes’ Exploring Expedi-
tion. ’8280,000 have already been expended on
foe work, which consists of thirty-eight volumes, 1
six of which ere yet to be pnbllebed, Referred to
the Committee of the Whole 00. the state, of the
Union. ''

...•

Ur. Haskik, of NSw York,o«lled up the' joint
resolution to reduce theprice of printing forty per
centum, to take effect fromttspaessge. .

• Mr, Houarok proposed an. additional section,-
that, after the present Session,.the printing of Con-
greis end the Kxeoutiro Departments be Risen out
y contract,-to the lowest responsible bidder, for

two-years. -r,.. • -r ; >1 - '
IQ, HABrinsaid he,could not aocapt the amend-

uiiak b'tgtuH It proposed .to establish a system
wblehna*felled. .

The retoiottM was then passed:.
Mr. Otmri», of lowar ftosa the Select PaoHo

BMlibad Committee, said It would betoeolleoted
thatwhen thu bill was before the Bouse, pbjeotlone
wereraised as to the’seourlty of thsproposed grant,
but there had heiah remedied unanimously by the
cOmhtlttM, who had also added the Southern and
Centralroute. As the session wea drawing to a
close, and tbare was not timefor iha consideration
of the bill, and Jnorder to afford «nopportunity for
a (briber examination by lbs press and Congress,
heoffered a resMhtloh that tbesubjeb ibe.postponed
till the third Tueeday In Daoemher. ‘This' ,pas
adopted. Hie.propoaUlonto print 60,000 copied of
thebUl and reMrt for the use, of the: membersof
toe.Hpuip,

DatIS, cbfin-’
’dlanaraai othtrs wabtod to bars' th( 'ptopiS# l“Wf^bb^ldgtcPrintod.-■ belt ithey.-AWadei goto

- Mr. Crain! of towa, oblssted, ,saying that If
all the'smendmenta wers printedfthe. subject-
Mold b#eorfnsed and tha printing of it large
tolumsba ttseoneequeuae.
' Jb.'.Swn replied Cut Hr. dttrtts bad he
bowaliof aftotlon Seva lotbit own offspring. 1

Mri Crajn. It la theoffkpring of theoommlttsa
thifc j)EP&wi?w*
: Mr. VaratswsxAx, from the select committeetcfrhMhrfaifreferred the Senate bill to abolish .the
frankinr prlrilege, raportod it with tha recom-mendation that it shall sot pats.

The oonalderatlon of tha bill was postponed till
thafourth Wednesday InDecember.

Mr. Sxahtob,of Ohio, from the Committee on
Flections, madea report in the Kentucky contcat-
ed-eleatlon oaae, givingthe east to the sHtingmem-'bcr.'Mri Audereeh. ‘Sr gave nolioa that ha would
call op the subject to morrow.

-The Honse then aetad npon tha Senate's amend-
ment to the Indian appropriation Ml. ■The Senate rseolniion extending the session till.
HondaJV the 35th Inst., wss reoelred, 'and, an'
motion it Mr. SsiRiUK)referred to tha Committee
of Wayeand Meane-

Several gentlemen wanted an immedtatecbnaut-
renoeinlt,,,

Mr. B&*KSoAbi,' of MMealppl, was' satisfied
that wa eontd gat through all thabusiness that
ought to be,transacted bySunday. .

Mr. SueuuAn said this oould be dona, If Con-

Sess',strictly confined 1 themselves to the pohlto ■islues*. If Itshould be ascertained on Saturday
that a further extension was neoessary, he' would:
sorecommend., •• ■■r-tKi:

Mr, CobViJr, from the second conference '«#&'}
mltteo on the homesteadbill, reported that they!
were unable to agree,,and) in moving that the
House adhere to the Manta'bill, gave a synopsis'
of the Honse end Senate Mile.' 1 They differed, he
said, In .five ptomlnant 'features: as regards tha
persons who are to be the -beneficiaries, the pie-
emptors now on Government land, the description
ofland brought within tho provision of the law,
tha pride, and the policy of the Government aa to
oompnlsory land tales. /

First. As to persona, the Bouse bill includes all
eitlsens over twenty-one years old, rad. all who.
have declared their Intentions. The Senate hill,
excludes all bat tha heads offamilies, cutting' off
tha youngmenmar twenty-one, a large and. valu-
able portion of'OUr population. '. ,

.. Second. The House billincludes In its benefitsell
pre-emptors how on tha Dublin land." The Senate
bill exclude* them, but allows them two years to
buy their lands at Government prices, tinder the
Senate bill .jire-emptorsnow on the .land cannot
taka the quarter-section they are on, bnt most
abandon or peyfor It.

Third. ' The Honse bill applies to' all lands sub-
ject to pre-emption, which coversall Government
land not.reserved for special purposes,'whether,
surveyed "or hot. The Senate bill is eonfined to.
lands Subjestto prlvatecntry, - which i are only
those remaining after e public land aaleupwid spe-
culators have had their pick.’. Land-warrant spe-
culators, after a land sale, could acquire title at
onoe under :the Senate bill, but adfusl settlers
would have to wait five years, rad then-pay
.twenty-five oeate per acre, and land-efficefees.
. Fourth,: The House hill gives the land to settlers
at ten dollars for a' qharter-seotlon. The Senate
bill requires, forty, dollars for a qoarter-seotion,
twice as costly as the graduated lands In Missouri.
-Fifth. TheSenate bill oompela the President to

expose the public land to sale in two years after
survey. The House bill does' not, hut the House
passed a separate bill, now pending in the Senate,'
preventing shies until ten year* after survey.

Mr. CoI,VAX added that there was no land of
any consequence in Minnesota, , Washington, or
Oregon'to whtoh the Senate bill would apply, and
hut little In California, Kansas, or Nebraska. Un-
der the House bill the Government land ovaiy-
where would be open to the ploheer.
. The Honsethan resolved to adhere to their own
bill without a division.-,

At 4t o’clook the House took a recess till 7. .

.BVBinSG'HSSSIOIf,

The House reassembled at 7 o'clock,
Mr. Ear, of New York, Indicated tho points of

a speech. On tho 38th or Maroh>lut iia had the
honor to morea reaolation, which- was adopted by
this fiouce, but to Which noresponse has yet been
received, callingupon the 1 President of the United'.
States, for Information relative to the praottoal
Working of the tteaty oonolftdedwith Orest Britain
on the fifth day of Jane, 18M, commonlycfcll.fi
the “ Reciprocity Treaty.”:, This : treaty, haa
at leest nearly. sixiyears :to.,rnh. It> trar,
be said, ootsmended to na under' the allurtn
guise of a free-trade measure, , and. waaohristenn
ay the name of 11Reciprocity,” to delude uawith
the idea that It was to eonfer mutual, and recipro-
cal privileges upon the people of,both countries.
The advoeatea of that' utopian theory,' universal
free trade,- ware led to believe that It wasat laast
an important, step in that dlrestlon,' and that the''
mutual benefitsand blessings to fiow from it would
vindicate'the practical wisdom of that thsery.

The important feature of the. treaty, and that
which gives it tps title of reciprocity, is the third
artlole, which,provides that certain enumerated
articles, being the growth or produce of the British
oolonies of North America or of the United States,
shall be admitted into,eaoh country, respectively,
free of duty; Bat e glssoe brer the' schedule shows
there can, be noreciprocity in. the arrangement. It
appears to have oten ' prepared with speolal refo-
rsnoato including everyarticle ofOanadlinproduc-
tion which' can Over find a .market in this country,
and excluding every'product of this eonntry which
could finda market In ths British North American
colonies. We pupchase.ftom Canada more of the
articles embraced In ,tha schedula than she sells to
all the world hceldss. To Canada,, thoprivilege of
exportingto the United Stales' ftee, of duty the
articles pmhraocdln the schedule Is one ofinoal-
oulable value. .IT/Ia all she could ask or' desire;
for the Schedule embteOea everything She hssto
export To" us, ihe.privilege of oxpoWnst the tame'
arfielea duty yree to Canada it but the batten'
privilege of “carrying ooais to Newcastle.".

fie than (deeded to examine the effects of this-

treaty noon barYoders!,resources.' Thisbranch of
-our foreign comoiarbs, instead of yielding an ndt
nuatMVMus of somC $3,00#,000, is under the ope-
ration of tho, treaty an- actual drain upon tha
treasury to theextent of about fifty thousand dol-
lars a year,for since the treaty want into operation
the revenue received at the various ports of entry
bn our northern frontier h*»so .fallen off that the
expenses of collecting it duringthe last four years-
oxeaad tho. gross raealpts by thesum of fiIW.TSp..

Be fhrthar proceeded to show thst 'iusttadof
stimulating domestic industry and enterprise, .it.
has inTitea ths productions of foreign tabor and
foreign calls to oompote with the productions 6i our
awn oltiseftt in our own markets. Vlsw.thc treaty,
from .whiter,f etiud-poiot you may, it presents
the sameforbidding aspect. Ite effect* upoh ohr
puhllo revenue. and; the .private'lnlereits of our
eltlabus, era alike pernicious. It Is prejudicialalike to the intens te of our farmers and pur me-
chanics, our manufadtunrsand onr merchants, oat
lnmbsr-msh and out; fishermen. Its operations aro
wholly and thoroughly mischievous. Thaeepoints'
Mr. Sly enforced at , some length: Having dis-
onssed all the features' involved, lie said we. have,
aa a remedy for the eTlis, to abrogate this treaty
at once. It bat '.beenparaletently violated In-its
spirit, Ifnot in Its Utter,by the, Canadian Govern-
ment, everslnoe the dayit wasratified, bye yearly
iaersaseof tariff) onAmerican exports/ Its avowei
and manlfsat objects have bSen wholly perverted
anditbaa bean used as a means of. donating ant iutterlyabolishing the Internet polloy whioh it was
Intended tofbster andbuild up. Inocnolusion, he
declared his intenUon to introduce a hill to repeal
the got, with a clause declaring all Imports from
Canada, and ths otherBritish provinces embrioed
in' the treaty, eqbjeot to the seme dutlee as an im-
posed upon imports from other countries. -

The Houseresumed the considerationof the Se-
nate’s amendment to.the.'army bill. The. amend-
mentappropriating 3800,000 for oalling tho Texas
MountedRegiment into tho field was' amended by
tho addition of a, proviso, that thla shall not be
done unless, in tho opinion of the President the
exigencies of the eerrieerequire.

Mr. Riaoax, olTSxas, said that If thisappropri-
ation be not made, the Governor of Texas would
feet Compelled by motives of humanity to oonvene
the'Bsgtalaturii, atgreat expense, to keep s foroein
the.Sela. Ohovigorous campaign visiting ell the
.celsmitiea of Wat on tho Indians, will deter them
fromfurther depredations.

Mr:Olik, of New York, opposed the amendment
as entirely Unnecessary. Every Intelligent army
officer disapproves and condemns tho calling of the
mounted regiment into the field.' The amendment
Was urged on.the ground that the army was unfit
for servloeon the Texas border. ,

Hr. Moßsx,laf Mississippi, aoousei Hr. Olio of
a cold-blooded Spirit and seotiona! prejudices. Al-
though oonvlnotd of the butcheries oqmmittcd, he
was uuwllUog to arrest them. '■ ■ r .
: Hr. Ouit indignantly repelled this. 'He was op-'
posed to the amendment because he wanted to. put
an end to the difficulties by preventing the hell-
hounds from pouncing on the peaceable Indians
and drivingthem from their homes.

Mr.Rsioitt said tbit the language ,of Hr- Olin
was a.' deliberate, wilful ealumny on tbo people of
TOXa#.
- The amendment was rejeoted-nmly 48 voting in
the affirmative. ’ < • • '

.The.Senate’s ataendment to the appropriation for
fortification# wai:advocat#d by Mr. WsiTsiiay, of
Delaware. ' He Aid the House bill for this pur-
phse Appropriates $676,000, and the proposition
nowpending merely increased the amount $300,000.
’Mr. Curtis, of lowa,’ remarked that the aggro-

gate was a mUKofiand a quarter. .
Mr.WmrßtMY resumed. Oarfortifications have

obst fifty million#. Why should not even thissmall
amoantbe appropriated for the wofkslnfifteen of
4h*Btatee? .
‘ Mr. Psbrt, of Maine, was opposed to saoh log-
rolling. He woulfc dig out the whole concern. We
don’t want the appropriation# now when we are at
peace withoar Maker and all mankind.

Mfr.'Eliot, of Massachusetts, advocated the ap-
propriation; they should either complete tho works
or promptly give them up.

Hr. McfUn* of Mississippi, took a similar view.
' Mr. BTA.XTOFj of, Ohio, laid they ’ought not to,
Stop to' consider an proposition of this
character, iajeotad ks It was into the body ; .of an
appropriation h}tl The House should stand by
thefortification bill they had passed. , 1 ,Th«‘amendment was non-oopoulrrSd in-

Mr. Stout, of Orfgon,' offered, an amendment,
whioh 1was ruled out of order, appropriating
$9,400,000 in payment of the Oregonand washing*
ton Indian war debt. '

On motion of Mr) Staxtow, the study of the
ohdets at the Military Academy was limited to
four years.

The 1 committee rose, when its notion on the
amendments was concurred in, and the House ad-
journed.

~ ■ •

IllinoisDemocratic Convention.
Obioao*,June 14 *-The Democratic Btata Con-

vention, h«\d yeeterdiy, atbpringfield, was largely
attended and entirely harmonious. Jas. 0. Allen
waS nominated for Governor; Lewis O. Boss for,
Lieutenant Governor ; H. 0. Campbell for Secre-
tary of State; Bernard Artengen for Auditor, and
Hugh Maher for Treasurer. The eleotors af largo
are J. L. D. Morrisonand W. H. Cushman. Reso-
lutions were adopted endorsing the' action'of* the
delegates at Charlestons and expressing the wish of
the Demooracy pf thi State for th? Semination 1of
Mr.Douglas. : *

Tl»e American Telegraphic (tympany*
' WawYoRS, Jane Directors of
rioin Telegraph Company, at the request of many
jtqobholderswho m alarmed at the existing diffe-rences between the company and the newspaper,
proto sfi relation to the obangee In the tariff made
and to he made by tbe Executive Committee,’ have
requested the, President to oail a.meeting of the
shareholders to consider whether a policy oannot
be adopted to avert the disastrous effect of a war*
tore befwefn the pgblie press and the oompany.
In obnSfequfeaoo of this request, * meeting has been
o ailed, to beheld In this city,on Thurad&y, Juba
BU, »Ufo. 4W*II itreet. .

Arrival of the Vigo.Rato York, Jane H.—The steamship Vigo, from
Liverpool, has arrived. Her dates are to tbe SO tty
nlt.yand hare been anticipated. -•• *

•
“

.
, Utarfeeu b» Telegraph.

IffSM^MSMt

Further details by the Niagara.

jHtailsof Garibaldi’s Attack on Pa*

Agitation at Naples.

Resignation of the Ministry.

XHB GKREA-T

Halifax, Jose 14.—Theadvices by the steamer
Niagara are very interesting __

They faliy^,con-
firm the previous reports of the successes achieved
by Garibaldi. *

Heattacked Palermo'nt'io’olook on the mom-
log of the 28thalt., penetrated to the Centreef the
city, flag )n hand, after & desperate conflictof six
bouts, during an active bombardment by sea and
Mud.

. The royal troops retreating to the palace and
other public, buildings, the combat Was. renewed.
Thepalace was at length taken by the*people and
burned. Theloss in killed and wounded is very
considerable. •- , . , "tt .*< -

• Other towns in Sicily have alsorisen against the
.Government.

. - .The bombardment of Palermo was continued on'
the 31st,but it is said that the Government wad
pontideriog a proposition for its discontinuance
*Y The royal troops were concentrated in the cast!*,
which Garibaldi attielteaon the 28\h','

The English admiral bad offered protection, to
the American residents at Palermo. , a

The greatest agitation prevailed in the Court atNaples.
The ministers, had tendered, their resignation,

and a liberal Cabinet was expected to succeedthem
Garibaldi has Already instituted important ad'

minlstrative reformsAt all places in his power.
THE HA.TKBT ' :

[By Telegraph to Queenstown.]
. Losnon, June .3—Tho ■ Paris correspondence
States that the hewTof the.qapture ofPalermo h&s
made a deep impression on the people of Naples.
Nevertheless, all" remains tranquil In thecapital
and on the mainland. - , - ■ -•••• ,

The Americans at MarsaTa sought refuge on
board the United, States steamer Iroquois. lhe
people were.oveiywhere' shouting, “ Italy forever !

Victor Emmanuel forever V”
* GREAT BRITAIN. *

Parliament had reassembled. An important
document relative to China had been submitted,
giving tho particulars of the ultimatum and the
reply of the Chinese authorities. The ultimatum
demanded an ample apology for the Peiho affair,
the restoration of the guns and ships lostori that
occasion, the fipoation without delay of. the
treaty ofpekinfaad an indemnity of four millions
of taels lor militaryexpenses attending the Canton-
affair. ‘ ’ V,, > /

The Chinese’peremptorily refuse all the proposi-
tions, tbns dispelling .all hope of an amicable set-'
tUment.

Lord John Bussell explained the nature ofBus*
da’s propositions inrelation to the Christians in
Turkey, and said that Austria, Prussia, and Bug*
land dissestod, and proposed that Turkey herself
Should institute the inquiry,which proposition was
being noted upon.'

1 Franco sided with Bossia*
vAT^TRIA.

Advloes Irom Vienna saythat the Austrian army
in Italy will be concentrated in the fortresses of
the Quadrilateral.. . -
It is again asserted thatRbsslah troops are eon-

centrating onthe frontiers ofTurkey,' .
aHE LATEST.

Liverpool, Jane 8 —The Great Eastern will
»H on her appointed day. Atrialtrip .takes place
to-morrow ' The numberorbdftb'a .taken is com*
parativelysmall. ~

FOREIGN MARKETS.
London, Jane 3.—The colonial. Wool market

stows increased firmness,' and sales are made at
prices folly as highas Maroh last.

The formal presentation of the holts to Sayers
add Heenan took place at the 1Alhambra Palace,
London, on the 30tn. Mr.Dowling, ofBall's Li/e lxpresented the latter with a cOmplimenlaVy belt,
George Wilks did the same for Sayers. Each de-
clared all animosities burled. 1 ’

FRANCE..
.i The Moniteur hod. published anarticle assert-
ing the moatueaoeful intentions on the part,ofthe
Emperor. The Lonflon Time*ridicules the arti* 1
ole and asserts that itbelies itself.■ Prince Jerome Bonaparte, nsele of the Empe-
ror,'was unwell, and there was little hope of his
recovery.

The Emperor and Empress bad gone to Lyons to
meet,the dowager Empressof RaasJ*. 1 v

' It is reported that the Frenoh troops in China
will afterwards visit Madagascar, and establish
a solid occupation of the principal points on that
island.
• The Bourse was dull, but prices were better—-
-69f. 65c. .

TURKS?,
It isreasserted that theRussian troops were con-

eahtrating on the frontiers of Turkey.
: Kipriatui, Mehemed been appointed
Grand Vicar, vice Mehemed Raschld Pacha.'

The Government had commenced official inquiry
into thecomplaints of the Christians.

FURTHER FROM SICILY.
Train, May 31.—The followingdetails of Gari-

baldi's attack on Palermo, have been reoeived from
a reliable source. At 4 o’olook crothe morning of
the 37th, Garibaldi attacked Palermo on the south
side. A desperate oombat ensued which lasted six
hours. The people made themselves masters of all
parti of thp town on the wrath of the Shade dt To-
JadoJ 'A terrible bombardment was opened by sea
and,.land, notwithstanding which the people eon-
tinned to fight. Thetroops retired within theroyal
palace, 'custom faenet, and castle. Hostilities were
suspended.from ten until twelve, when the straggle
recommenced with great desperation. The royal
palSee was taken, by the peeple and in the evening
was burnt down. Other places in Sieily hadrisen.

• j-The,inhabitants everywhere were, shouting “ It*-'!y forever!” “ Victor Emmanuel forever!”
Pants, May 3l*fc.-~A telegram this morning,.

from Naples, confirms the sewi of the entrance of
Garlbttldi Into Palermo. • *

-

•
Garibaldi, at the head of the volunteers, pene-

trated, flagin hand, Into the centflßof the city,
during the bombardment, and eetaßnhed his head
quarters there. Lon in killed and wounded very
considerable

The American olHieos et MarsaU had gone on
heard the frigate Iroquois.

The British Admiral, Mandy, had offered the
protection of theEnglish ships to all the Americans
atPalermo.

KAPLBB AND SICILY.
[Latest via Queenstown J
. Lorpok, Jana 3.—The Post 1

* Paris correspon-
dent telegraphs that the news of the capture of
Palermo has made a deep impression on the peo-

Ble ofNaples. Nevertheless all.remains* quiet la
sat capital and on the main land.

• The 2Vm*s contains the following despatch:
u A telegram from Naples on the 31st ultimo an-
nounces that-the bombardment of Palermo was
stUboontinned.”
- Tht'fac’Stmiles of the champion belt were last
nlgbtpresented to Sayers andHeenan at the Al-
hambra Palace. The entertafnment consisted of

and dances. Between the acta the
men were brought ifl and the oercmonj of pre-
sentation was performed. . Themen. who ware In
evening drees, then stripped off'their coats,
buckled on their belts, aha' walked around the
ring arm in arm. Theperformance, malt iscalled;
is to borepeated twice a dsv this week. '■ Ttiit, Post objeots that Heenen, who has only
fought twobattles in' his life, whowas defeated in
America, fend who fought a drawn battle in Eng-
land,.has now a belt bearing the inappropriate in-
scription of the Champion ofEngland.
.‘iownoß, Thursday, May Sl—Noon—Oocsols haVo

been very inactive all the moraine* at alter-
nately. buyers and sellers at 90 3-16, and are now rather
seller*, Indian 106#.. Shares steady, and'without theleastchanfß from the oloeit)v ratee ofjresterdayj Cftna-
dlan dull TranksS toK- Western It V-W to9-16. Trunktraffic considered bad. French dull.
IP. Mj—Consols, money, 9534; Consols, account, 9634

to ii New Threes. 93«. 4 Mk a Is P. M.—■Consols, money and account, 9474 to 98s
News per cent*, 93*4 to ?4, ,

SadAceident at Sandusky, Ohio.
PAPP OP! A BALCORYCROWMD WITH/ FKOPJLK—A-

,1 »uttß*a'aa.v*a*tY wjunmn.; .

Basdusky,’ Obfo, "June’ 14.~-Tha balcony of
West’s bcjtel, which was crowded with people wit*.nesting a tournament of the firemen, fell at 10
o’clock this morning, with a terrible crash. None
were killed, but thefollowlngpersonswere serious-
ly injured by the fall: Mr. wales, of Clyde, Ohio,
leg broken; his wife was also badly braised!;
Mr. Arms and sister, of Tiffin, Ohio, badly braised
about the head and chest; Mr. Taylor, of Tiffin,
Ohio, armbroken; Mr. Rico, ofFindlay, Ohio, arm
broken; Miss Minnie, of Tiffin, Ohio, cheat crush-
ed; Mr. Black, of Vermillion, Ohio, arm crashed;
Mr, Costln, ef Bellefontaine, ribs broken; John
Roes, ofSandusky; terribly disfigured; and several
others were leea seriously wounded.

Douglas Meeting at Carlisle, Fa.
GARLislk, Pa., June 14 —An enthusiastic county

meeting of the Democrats in favor of the nomina-
tion OfJudge Douglas was this day held here.

The veteran Democrat, Col. Wallace, presided.
The resolutions take strong ground against Con-

gressional Intervention on the anbjeofc of slavery,
and endorse the doctrines set forth indhe Cincin-
nati platform. >

Distinguished speakers addressed the meeting,
and the proceedings were spirited and harmonious.

Quarantine Convention.
BosrfiK,! June 14.—The annual Convention of*

the National Quarantine end Sanitary Association
met it) this oity to-day. There ws* anattendance
of two hundred delegates, Including the most pro-

, mlnentphysicians of the country.
Jaoob Bigelow was eleoted to preside. Among

the vieepreridents aro Mayor Arnold, ef Savannah,
and Drs, Lamb, of Pennsylvania; Tompson, of
Ohio; Guthrie, ofTonnestee; Stawartson, ofPenn-sylvania; 'and Hanok. of Baltimore.

Among the secretaries are Dr. Wm. Taylor, of
Pennsylvania, and Bon. D. 0. Todd, of Now Jor-
sey.

The mayors of Brooklyn and New York are
among the delegates, and Dr. McLaren, cf the
United States army, Is present by direotion ofthe.
Secretary pfWftT.

Upon taking the obair, Pr. Bigelow made a brief
address, speaking of the great benefit that had
bean derived from the previous conventions of thisassoolatlon'in their having shown that yellow fe-
ver wasnot oontflgious, and also throwing muoh
light upon other diseases

| ,■From JapaU.
Nsvr York, June 14.—Alette*received in this

cityfrom a highly responsible source, dated Kane*
gawa (seventeen miles frdm'Jeddo) Japan, March
22, statestnatMr*Barriii’our consul,’took break-
fast with tho writers on the 21st, that ha was well,
that all waa qplet in, Japan,- but Icoitalns not-aword o£ aDy , assassination of Xmperer or other
high dignitary. ( . * 1 ' •

! TheiNiagara’s Mails. j- ' ’
Halifax, June U:—The.'Niagare .arrived here

at half past seven o'clock last evening, with soven-
ty-elght passengers. She Bailed for Boston about
ten o’clock; and will be due.there to-morrow morn-ing. Her mails VIU probably reaoh Philadelphia
to-morrow jilght. * •

pire at Oswego, N. Y.,
OflWßao,' June 14.—Springsteen’s machine shop

has been destroyed by fire. Loss $18,060. Unin-
sured,-'' 1
Concert for the Benefit ofthe Tornado

(
' Sttflfciters. ;;

' Chicago; June,.l4.—The concert held, here lasi
night for the bepofit of tho sufferer* by the tor-
nado in lowa, was greatly crowded. yThe receipt*
have swelled' the amount oolVeoteil to £5,000. .

a j*.
...... % ,- * ■ - .

’• ’ ■ New
;8t- Louis, Jobe 14 '—The morion fdr A newjri^

I'lw.

Fruit of EasternTff- raijrnui*.
-

! '■¥■*** June M.
. JW'semtfafuual of JfcoFruit Growers'
fooUfr befits first artrion, Cabinet Hall,
“ i??«village terierday,' tbipmidsnt, Dr. J. K.
Eshleman, Inihe obair.

was respectable, including a
number ofcultivators and amatenrs from Philadel-
phia and it!vicinity.

Thissociety was organized lu 1859, and Its first
?n?n jii»raeot waa.held inLancaster on February*
Ist, 1860, when aTqpijtftitfitibfi was :adoptedpermanent officers elected President, or/j. K -

■Eshleman; of Dotiningtown, Chester county. Sec-retary, J. B. Gray, ofWestChester.; Thy numberof membersnow enrolled is about fifty. -

..
The purpose and object,ofthis society is to coy-

. Mat prominent errors in fruit editors; to recordthe experience of its members as to .the history,
value, and character ofvarious cultivated fruits,
as well as to recommend such varieties to Ite mem-
bers and others as have been' fullytested and ap-
proved , within .Its .field, of operations, which isEasternPennsylvania.

Some difference ofopinion exists as tothe poUor
ofrestricting to this limit Us members and experi-ence, by the election yesterday of fruit cultivators
beyond that section wbere.it originated. We are

• pleased to note's disposition to extend its isflnenee
beyond the district, and even the State. This is

>roper, since.the laws of eltmeta, soli, and other.
important circumstance* effecting the' successful
cultivation of fruit oannot be so definitelylaid
down ~as to restrict them to any snob cirotunieribtd
territof*.

William Saunders and R. B. Scott attended as
delegatee from the “Philadelphia Progressive.Gardeners*Society. 7 *'' ' ' -

v -

The first important subject before the moiety
was the facilities to be afforded In future to the
horticultural press, and the press-generally.. This
arose on a motion to appoint a special reporter for
the sooleiy, who, it appeared, was not a pro-
fessional reporter.
•%A resolution was passed tendering such facilities
as were within the means of the soofoty to all who
desired to report the proceedings. This is very
imporfSnt in view of the fact Mat & resolution
was passed at the annual meeting, and now con-
firmed, declaring the Qardenets' Sfonthlv “the
organof the society.” The editor of that paper,
with proper consideration, requested that the reso-lution should be rescinded. . <

Toe election of members and reports of standing
committees, occupied some time, when a business
committee Was appointed^who-reported severalsubjects at the afternoon session for consideration.
The first topic, taken up was ;

-

The StbaWbrrrt--Preparation op Son., Cul-
tivation, and VARixnas.—A very animated and
interesting .debate ensued en the relative value of
the multitude of varieties now before cultivators.
One idea seemed to control the majority of those
present—namely, to endorse one frutt, and one
enfv, and that a vciy acid, butvery productive sort,
the Albany. Therecommendation of this fruit waaput in snoh a form that members in favor of afruit of » superior .quality oould not vote •for itwith any onanoeof success, so that the onlv course >was to endorse theAoid (though productive) Albany,
or wholly opndemn it. Much opposition was made
to committing Me society on the subject, in this
way. Farther reports wiltbe furnished of the vote
and the proceedings at the evening session of yes-
terday f--wbea the
berry, as well as vaneties of ;raspberry, and the
insects injurious to the native grape, were partially
discussed. S. 8. Rathyon, Esq., the eminent ento-mologist, of Lancaster, Is' to read a paper at this
morning's session, on “ Noxious and Beneficial In-
«oto” R.R. 8.

SECOND Dir,
8. 8. Rathvon read a very valuable and inte-resting paper, ooeapvlng nearly three hours, on the

oonneotion that should subsist between horticulture
and entomology. He illustrated his paper with na-
tural specimens of the more important noxious and
useful insects, urging the discrimination and-.pre-
servation of those wbloh are a benefit rather than
an injury. A vote of thanks wwe unanimously
voted Mr.Rathvon, with a request that step* would
be taken to have the essay published in book form
and properly illustrated by colored plates. Socie-
ty adjourned to meet IffPhiladelphia, Bept. 18th,
1860. \

FINANCIAL ANJ» COMMEHCIAIV
The Money Market*

Fbilasxlphia, June 14, 1860.
Stocksare very stiff in price, with smalt sales, and no

speoal&tive demand. North Pennsylvania ten per oent*
bonds sold at 97; Reading sixes, of 1882,at 74# • Lehigh
scrip at 3534: and Cetawfssa sevensat 86K. Rasse&ger
railway stocks are stion g. Chestnutand Walnut sold at
J7X* Second and Third-street at 44. and Bpruoe and
Fine-street at 12. Bohemian Copper Company closed
at 8K bid, 834 asked. '

A legal question kas arisen between the assessors of
Rochester and the Commercial Bank of'that city.' The
Commercial Bank.it appears, holds $lOO,BOO itt United
States stocks, deposited >a the Beck Department, eese-
curity for its circulation. The binke_elaim that this
amount should be deducted from their oseitol,and ex-
empted from taxation, on the.grcand thatUnited States
stook is not taxable.-. The assessor* laid the cue before
Mr. Cook, Superintendentof the Bank Department, end
he advised them that United States stocks held by a
bank as partof its capitalare taxable; end he farther
advised them that a casehad arisen between the Com-
monwealth Bark of NewYorkand the assessors on this
issue, in which the bank was beaten. Itwas oamed to
the Court of Appeals, and is siIU pending there. The
opinions of Judge Gardner and. Henry lLSeldeawere
obtained, and they oonottr in saying that United States
stocks held by a bankasa part of it*capitalcannot be
taxed by the laws of the State. The.assessorshave re-
solved to assess thefall capital of the 'bank—fSOMKO-
irrespeotiVe'bf-tttf amountofUmtadState* stocks held
by tkainstitution, ,/r. —

_' mi~\ -Y’Y
. The Grand Trunk Line of Caaedereoeived for the
last week in May £68,278, on 670 miles, against $40,-
888 on 886 miles same week lasi eeaeon.
Total traffio from July3,' 1868, to date f2.699.5T8 70
Total for same periodlast year....... . IRIJU) 7t)i

The following is the coal tonnage of tha&hamokin
Valley and PottaviUe Railroad Company:

- MTeek.
For week ending Juneo9l7 11
Same time last jrear.., .4348 Ot . ,

Increase
The Lake Ontar'o and Hudson River Railroad was

sold in the village of Saratoga* oh Monday; by V dears*
of the court, onfoteoloeure. Rx«fitetooenator HubbeL
of Utica, was the purohMer,‘for This purchase
includes the ’toed bad from Greenfield, in Saratoga
county, to Saeketia Harbor, with the franchise end
ohartor. The referee will prooeed to eel! the lasde be-
longing to the oompany, aside from their road bed,
forthwith.. - -

The following is the last comparative statement of
thabanks of New Orleans: '

June ii , J June 2. _ ■•r - >Short 9IBJBSAIO .Deo. s9ot&3Speoie 11,063 «« 1U792»..D«C. 115349Deposits 13,418,831 18.4ti,9t4i.De0. 14.0»
Circulation;..^..ll-572.289 J1i791.800.-.*»so. SI9JMI
Exchange 5,258996 ~ 6,173 788. .Deo. 214,787
Due distantbks.. 1,442 fll 1,459,047. .Dec. 17.006
Long 10an5...... 12,532905 11684X190..1n0. 948815

The following are the current quotations for speoie,
domestic exohango, Ao..&srurnished by Croniso h. Co/,
bankers, No. 40 SouthThird street:
Old Amer. H dolls 1.0434 Old American 501d... .106
„

* 3a ** 1-0234 Sovereisn* v 4AB«tAT
Mexican dollars—..J. o6 Napoleon*—xx francsASSSpanish u 1.06 Ten thalers 7SSrf.Amer. “ ....,,1.04 *V. (Prussian) 8.00
Five francs -... 96 “ *uilder***~- 3.96German crowns,.-—.1.06 Spanish doubloon 1645
French “ Patriot *' ~.W.70

XiCBAROS.
mY.JSxah’xe. ’ 4
80et0n..^,...,; Kdu.
Baltimore..... i-Jfc**.
Riahmond X to
Savannah mto i ‘

M0bi1e;..,,... kto H
New Orleans,. Kto 1“

Drexel k Co., 34 South Thi
ihg rates ofexchange:

Pittsburg.-—, VtoVdie.Cinoranatu..*.' »t034 ** s-
LomaviUe..... 3*tol “

Su Louis .3 toaV“Chicago*.—* ,3 t02)4 u<'Cleveland. to LV* ..
Nashville MUM*4

B£em»tas.—..l. to 15? ‘

ird street, report thefollow-

Boston——. .p*re& pro.
New York. :pare£ pro.
Baltimore pare# dis.
Washington %a>
Riobmond....——....#o 9£
Petersburg He K
Norfolk ~ Ho %
Wilmington*N* C... lei#
Raleigh. N. 0. lei*
Charleston . He XTreasury Notes- 6 per ot..

80. do ft# petct...
Do. 1 do dperct.....
.90 Francs..., ~Sovereigns,......»....

SpanishDoubloon
' Patriot do. .......

——

, . ; fciND WABKA3XS.

Bav»aniJi, M
Mobile.. v»i
*eir 0r1ean5........ »«1
Memphis ... f£e&Nashville...... )4«?i
fat. Loais~_~. V-ieittLouisville ijtt m
Cincinnati*—. ,H« 2Kittsbar#-....-^., ho JS
Chicago...,. 13*01*
. ........,.K«J4prefciretn.

saw -

484 . ,
i* wao

05 75

49 aores -

80 “

1» “

ISO ••

Philadelphia Stool

Baying, Selling.
» 100

,™. 86 93
...... 68 76
..... 71 78SS0

Jane l
Rkpoktbd h 8. E. SiiATMj

FIRST 1
STOOPennaSs DCV
3»CUy6eC4P.. 101*
$OO do - :New.lo4

1000 Reading R 6**65... 74%
4000 ffchl Nav6s.~?dys 7a
8000 NP* Rlo* -. My* 67
1000 JSlra k WiU't 7a. «5 69
100 Elmir* R 1
10 Beav Meadow R.. 684
10 do .‘iJJT.r.V.'.VS3CO Chest & Walnut-st 27>$
CO do 37
SO do ST
sL«hjgh Valß.: BIJ4 •

35 Lehigh5crip........ 3fc*

< Exctmuge Hales,
M, 1869.
taxxi, 814tf Walnut Street.
BOARD.

’ as Lehigh Scrip. t&ffifi do .............56W
JW do - 96«

[ 92 do MS
8 d0.... S6X
6 Spruos i, Pins**ts R is
4 do M
4 New OrleansGum. .. .198

302 i AW-sts JL....... 44
3Miaebi!lß. . ..... 61%10 UnioaDk, Tenn...., S 3

10Fur & MeekBk
16 do ...873w CommercialBit . M

m
4 BOARDS.
11000Reading ••’43 IDIV

[ 100Beading K. *6 rs£1 100 do »Jf
> BOARD.
UWectphilaß *

; sPranuß.......turn Jttf; 68 Chest k WaJnut-sts J 7
67 Lshuh Scrip SfiK

1 do 98m
3Lehigh Nav MM

60 Heading R.... SQM10Kensington Bk—. 68
UCEB-DULL. -

'

BETWEEN
2<TooPenna6s.4....a6wa 97 I
1000 Suftq Canalfa,...bi 39 [
aoOOCaUwimlm7«.. 3QHi

SECOND
1000 Reading R 69 '85.. 7*»4000* do -...—.704
1000 do.— 74%2000 Cbes VR7*.-Jdya 34)5
1000 Cat&wiasa ut mt*. 3015
40U0N Penna Rcs.Sdye 70%

100 Reading R .. b 6 Su/g102 d &id-atatt 44
CLOSING PR

Bid . A»ktd.

Phila 6a..,nav..i04 104)4
Penna 65 96% 97%Readm<R—, ?usl 80V
Heading bda *70.. 64 64)1
Read nit 6a r44...105K leak
Readmt6s>«... 74* 74S
Penna R... . 38# ■ 36%Penna RMmt6e»S STMorris Cnlcon.. M f 6
Moms Cnl pti. .114 U4KSohuyl NavwrO 76 78VBobavlNavlm6e .BSV .
SebujlN&v&tk.... 73$ 8
Scbuyl Navprf- .30* 30V

Wfc KlmiraWAKlfttmtg.. «T &*
Long 11iaR...?. 1* IJ3Leh ClA ft dvoff. 643 MXteh CIA NScrip. 3*x SAXNorth Panna iL. Bft 8«
North Penna jt€a.7w2 703NthPeana HMeff 97%gataß UtmtMsao.3 A§Frld A South R.. .. MS#o AThdStaß. 44 413West FkU* R 68 663Bpruoe A fine... 17 133
Green A Coatee.. 3&i 30%
Chest A WaJnot. 37 273

1
Philadelphia Markets.

June 14—Evening.
The Flour market ooatinuea dull and nnse'tled, and

the demand both for export and home ase being ofa
very limited oharaofcer, only about 1.600 bbla have been
taken at RB-SIXaBM for standard and good superfine*
and 9576 for good Western extra. The sale* to.the
rade range from the above figures up to BS&7JS for
extra, familr, and fahoy brands, according to quality,
Rye Flour and Cora Meal are not inquired for. and
.very dull. . The former is held at 93 8704. and the latter
at 93.37 V W bbt for Pennsylvania Meal.
Whtatis not i o plenty to day, and fha market is dull

anddroopint; a lew small lots «<n)y have found purer*
at Wl.toiTl.Vi foe inferior to prime Peim*jiva*Ha,rea,anvr3V4s®VWfo»white. Rveieduil and Pennttb/aaiinearfr nominal at 80c. Corn is. scarce ‘and ratherfirmer,*a|e* reaomns 5 O'Obuahtlaprime yellow at 6734 eafloat., Oats continue dull, weuuote Delaware at 400,Afid\Peßnsy]vamaat43e4p;t)U«hel. . . .

BARS.—Quercitron remains inaotiveat.fMfir tonforIst No. 1. A esle of Spanish Oa* was mad*atfwv
Cotton coutinurs dulland pneeelrresular, with salesofabout S3O bate* to note. - . . •• -
Gbocbbiss are unchanged; oarer &tfd Coffee aeUis^*VkoviTb.ra i. very VitUe tlnin. ,«a th, mar-ket fensrsnr it firm »t former sooted istea; etooke ofesltcd meats end Lerd ere ver, light.
Pisk ere nliinr le a email way from itore at aboutPTevioueeuoteUone.
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Sew York Markets Yesterday.
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CITY ITEMS.
Church Dedication ia West Philddcl**

phia Cast Evening.
The beaatifalaew edificelof the Jlersan Baptist-

Church, located at Chestnut aud Fortieth streets, Ws»t =
Philadelphia, was dedicated -ket evening* in the pre-'
sence ofan overflowing congregation, Ateight o’clock . -
the appointed hour <jf cfrdl inducing, every available
seat was cooupied, including a large number ofextra
ore» tmproviiedfor the oottahm. The'services were
opened with ao, anthem from |ke choir, which wa*r.finely rendered*and the'nobie powers efthe ergaa were'
also eloquently illustrated. ;

The opening hymn, commencing
“Grace.’tU.acharming sound, .

-
Harmonious to the ear."▼as next announced by the JUvvE. M.Levy, of New-

srbv siler the singing ofwhieh, prayerwas offered by
the JUv. Dr, Braatisj;*'

~ ,

The Sniptares were nextread by the jt*v*3tr./oha-
eon, the TwectY-lfcird Psalm having been selected for '*

the occasion.
The Dedicatory SermonWM-preaohed by the KeV

JBiohard Fuller, p, D..of Baltimore. one of the most
eminent divines in the BeptistCbii'eh. Before enter-
ingupon hie discourse the congregation unitedwith the
choir in singing another hymn, oommeaoing*

" flow firir a foundation, ye saints of tbsJxjrd
Is isid for jour.faith iji hip excellent word!"

Dr. Fuller then approached thedesk and announced(he following passage of JScriptuie as .Jus text for the
oocarioo: ‘ ‘ ’ 1

"Tbrshoesshslf be /pen and brass; andas thy day,
,§o shall thy strengthbe.”, DeuttronmitiXfiiU S,r.

THB SXPVOK.
K was, said the speaker in opening. & Vprr.aobfe

faculty by which ere wefe enabled to mn back ever,oar past Jives and father wisdom from ourexperience.
Severetold*'**Vet thedead past bury If* sttd;'*-biift, -
alas! said he, huwTittie'of the past can die! After all,
however, we most not look toosorrowfully over the
past. The future,was stilt before nr, aed it should be
oar object to make the most of it And now, if hi*
bearers wanted toknow bow they could be begtenVbled
to meet and grapple with the fntiire. the words of bis 7
text furnished the /most, effecfcve preparation. We'
must have faith, that, “as oar day, soshaftoitrctreiwtfc
be." . j- •; .*/'

Thefirst thoughtpre*ent«iJ to lusmlsd, in fskwjgJW-.
this theme, was. that weare in ourselves utter ■ I
and thatthe true Christian>«err dayasedw'l A super-
natural strength to
inhis new life. 41 When. lafew*alrtb**f smXstiowgd’
was the great troth to realise,if we swig snoese'd in -
triumphing over the trial**** whieh byset;.
u»in life. The Christiaa most '
in theLord- Without the constant sidof Jests Christ *'’
afflictions would ba .lost uponnsj snd heWberfd j
Christians could afford to lass so poorly as the loss of '
tbeir ojlictiens, Me had bees a ■nsistsr semis tweaty* •
years, during which period behsd stood at tbs sidis>f~ rmany a dying bed, end yds be hid thel rattime ever \er 7

hear a dying Christian, muchas he might lament'ether/.'
things, regret bis sSietidaa. 1 There was, however, y-
botone staple resource for the Chmtjsu inhis 1rials,-
and thatwas out of himself—itwas in God. •»

That many of xhs Christian’s sorrows'were 'onusev'.
uoent upon unnecessary arpreh*naiors for thefuiars*. -
witavnanestionablo; bathe btygedatfjueh terfaweeher*-
the promise,and whoits aathorwas, ** A'« thy day. so'
■hall tby strength be.**The second thought msceirfefhyc \
this theme was, >be,abunda»t supplies©/ strengthlaidupou/the' Gospel for every £hn«*iao. Who Wt tihs'V'Christiancru’d exolsfm inhit bsart, with theP|Ahui|t; /:
*' The Iord is my shepherd. Jshall not want !" .C«tid-:::
theworldly r>ob, or even tke milUonaiie J No; »o6tbe 1Christian could on'y dj eo, because his strength is m
theLord. A poor,puny, crying; croakra* Cbrsuanwaa 1"-'
a m serable beiacvWh*fcsortofaoo«pb'ioent was that
to the Gospel of Join*!; ■ Give kias*be said, * mao who
lived direotly on God. who lived -in constant, unfalter-'
inc faith, an! who praysd withoot esasiag. Godhad
promised us just so.mach strsneth sndgrass*and ao•more, as we need for c«r dap.'

Hebed come here from Baltimore to preseb; belt they *
must-hot think that he had corns;, feo tsik to 'them

. aboutbrick and mortar. No, tha true tswple of_G'»d „

was the truly ooavsrtsd heart. -Ask alniseef. 'ft wee '

his mi sionand duty to yrsseh gtaee<aednbf th* thsn-
dsra ofSinai. He held that the sernplof JesasChnst
had »eright to thunder hell fire about the. sere of his
hearerh, for that wis going away 'back*' jnh> stsrnity,
and the only duty of ths/Cjihstiaa' minister was to
preach the Go#j^J--thsgladitidtsfe'offalvatioa.
-Hsftlt that there were assy’mors important theushts '

suggested br his theme, >ut ke did tot think itsxpedi.
en* in the healed atmosphere to
dwell upon them. Hs concluded, therefore* with nsear-
nest appeal for all to teat secsrely aid bbnldchtiy npoa -
the promises of. God. Tbs. fact, tollthe who-'a
•fory, The most elogusnt toagusof atoytsL ucr cv«b
thetips of nose'*, ooold add ahythinf to their perfect
Btys&gth and oomprrheaslv# beauty. -

heartily siok of the eternalorcokisg among msusboet
the world’s growing worss ini'worsts’rikry day. Em
since he was a boy he hod beard frota the lire ofpro-
fessiag Chnstianslamentations of thesad detenoration ,
offaith and piety of our day.- This was characterised
as a miserable oro.tinrg spirit. It was* he sad, a libel
on tbs work of Jesus Christ to ssy that notwith-
standing He had entered ourhamShitytthe latter wss
daily beoamtng woree. I& wts't;int!y not true; The
worldwas getting better,and thehumanitywas gfttfpg

~
.

better,'and the Church'was gektibgbelter. <

-
. Lastly, he would have the tKht nervous an-
ticipation of .troubles in thefutaro.. Theokrad mightr ;
.indeed bo comiag, but where was tfae uee-ofahydiag ont
a.oo&ductor ihadvance to brine down £tbe bolt from the
sweeping cloud? " Take no thought fortes morrow
was Christ’s admonition rsapepting this worthlesscare <
about the future/ and so iodred the Christianshould
ever feel, vnowing that, “a* thy dayi so ahaO -thy
strength be," and that 14 nil things work for good to
them that lore God."
.

A t the close of thesermona f*WTeaiatkawet* made,by the Her.A T. Spalding, pastor of the chnrcb- A col-lection wasi then taken.afrer which, a lister, whole
about tosail fora distantJand, wax baptised id the pre-
sence of the congregation. Afrer aootoer prayer the
congregation was dispusMd'Witha benediction, -

-A New Invbstioh is tbs MiUPACTtmi or
Pari* Bom.—ln-another eoWisnbrowf piper this .
morning wiltbeTfoaadthe adrertiiirwlnl’of Mr.Wro.
H. Hyatt, No. 306 Cturohalley, whois the solemanu-
facturer and patentee for the city,ofPhiladelphia, of t

an improved style of Paper Boxes, such as are in con-
•tact use inalmost every branch i.f trade. Hundreds
o” business menm this city ere fully aware of the great
want which has Ion; existed in tbie department of our
manufacture*. The qualities or neatness and beau.tr
in. the manufacture of Paper Boxes have Jong been
achieved, bat there is aoaroely a storekeeper in the city
who has not been subjected to inconvenience, by
the stiiht and imperfect manner in which these artioles
have heretofore been oonstmeted.-osusing,them torip r
atthecorners, and become unsightlyand unfit for use.
By Mr. Hyatt’s improved plan of manufacturingthem
thitdiffioulty is obviated.' We yesterday witnessed the
operation of one ofhis ordinary fixed piper i*oe-boxes
being subjected to the weight of three olerka, weighing
in the aggregate fourbundred _toanda*-Ku:Aoiit injury, --

The pasteboard used is.not unusually heavy, .bat the
style of putting ii> together gives mil the additional
strengthwe have here described.

The Way to Maku WarmWeather Plbasakt.
It is a point weli established in the philosophy of phjtt-
clogioal soienoe, that the oomfoztable state of the body
depends mainly upon the sanitary treatment of the
head. Oakford, the greatAmerican Hatmanufacturer,
haa demonstrated his familiarity with thisfact in sci-
ence, in& very practical way, &s all wHI admil on visit-
ing the Summer Hat department of his tnagmfiocnt
business palace under the Continental Hotel; While
other merchants.in this .line are oflhringtothe publio•
hats more or less adapted to the season, Oakford, with
hi*usual skill and originality, haa brought oata variety
of the most compete and gribefot.hat* for thewarm
weathertiiathave yetbeen invented.' ThecohseqaSno*

hii store is throngei with delii hted purchasers from
morningtill night. In short, for a gentleman not tobe
graced wito one of Oakford’s celebrated head comfort-
ers is tobadecidedly behind the age.

Persons and families repairieg to the differ-
ent places ofsummer resort, should noklail to taka with
them Bower’s Memcatrd Fi«» which a.e a safe,
speedy, and certain cure for costivenets. habitual con-
stipation, dyspepsia, siok and nervous head lobs, mid
bilionaadeotiozia generally. They consist of pore Alex-
andria senna, combit eAwith the best quality ofaroma-
tic*. so skilfully inlaid in the fig .astoprevent detection
itt taste.. Price S7K cents perbox. Manufactured by
:Geo. C.Bower, Sixth and Vine sts. tf

“Browk’s Laxative Troches.”—There Is no
taint of tusokery In their compoiition. Very many of
the first physicians where the Troches are manatee-
tarsd know their ingredients, and freely reoommond
theiruts. Whore habitual or.occasional constipation
exists. they will infallibly remove it.* and will in due
time restore a natural and healthynotion. jel3-wfm3t

Btbawbbrry-axd Floral Festival.— Tho fes-
tival In aid of the Wyhe, Mission Bchool will, we ob-
serve, be continued, at Bansom-street Halt, another
day. We advise all Wio wish to spend a pleasant
evening to be present.

A Carp--'A just and equitable regard for the
rights of others, u wellas for his own, has induced Mr.
Graxvillr Stokesi ;the celebrated fashioner and
clothier of No. 160 T Chestnut street, to inaugurate his
system ofmarking cite price on eaob article of clothing
Bold for measured for,) and presenting to each patron a
valuable gi/r—«vrulethatwiH,inno oircumstanoes, bo
deviated from i thus recds>ing each purchasera sharer
in the general profits of the establishment; or, in other
words,giving thema superior artiole, gotten npm the
very.best style, at Us.* cost than they can procure else-

and paying them a 6onus for their onstom.
The oast of the article presented ism so oaseaddrd to
that of the garments sold, .but is reduced therefrom,
Simply as an inducement to secure increased patron-
age. Nothing of a bogus or useless character ib
given away, and every'artiste eod and pree ntod
guaranteed to give aatisteetion. GxarvilleProxis'e
One-pries Gift Clot/iinsljßmporium, No, 607 Cbest-
hutafreet. jell*tf

Tbs Japaris* asd tub Magic Lastkrr.—
On Wednesday, night, a'very splendid exhibliion ot
the Magio tantera was got up at the Continental Hotel
for the edifioatlott of the Japanese Vmbaasy. The
strangers were greatly puts led to understand some of
the brilliant effects prod need by ihe mechanical slides,
and the dissolving views; but theyjoined the Teat of
tho audience in a round ofhearty applasie, when, un-
derthe power ofa powerful oxyhydrogea light, the fol-
lowing words glittered tipoa the screen r ,fBay aI * our
connects at the Brown itofiepjothiag~Hairbf'Rockhill
A Wilson, Nos. 603 and iig Chftatntt street, above
Sixth!” TheAdmiring Japaßeae shouted out'4’ Goodl
good! we know—big .hoQse— atone—handsome
clothw— l;’.. •* .

Vaku.
Pio.T.w.os#Ws‘’Tn>tiM«k*ubn. '
Fine Plated loe Pi token.
Water Coolers, Refngeratnrs, CreamFreezan. As,

£. W, Cauavl k C0.,7H Chestuut Street,
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